I think it would be quite discreet
To leave George to his "duties"
Of keeping up the harem while
We look at
Gentlemen:

When confronted with your collection of pulchritude and told to select the top ten, frankly, I was baffled. Selecting ten from this group took me quite a while as there were so many delectable girls.

After narrowing down the group by selecting the photos with phone numbers on the back (these I have placed in my files), I procured my outside calipers and took stock.

Here are my final selections and I hope you are pleased with my taste in women. I feel, however, that a much quicker selection could have been made if full length photos had been submitted.

Sincerely yours,

[Signature]
MISS BARBARA CRONK
Atlanta, Georgia

MISS CATHERINE DASHER
Macon, Georgia
MISS SARAH ANNE DAVIS
Jacksonville, Florida

MISS MARY ANN METZGER
Memphis, Tennessee
MISS MYRTIS JENTZEN
Atlanta, Georgia

MISS LOIS TRIMBLE
St. Petersburg, Florida
MISS BETTY MEDFORD
Marietta, Georgia

MISS ERWIN HUSSEY
Memphis, Tennessee
MISS JOSIE KELAN
Atlanta, Georgia

MISS BETTY JO JOHNS
Atlanta, Georgia
MISS MILDRED CARPENTER
for
Clayton Griffin

MISS DOTTIE SKINNER
for
Bill Coons

MISS BARBARA CRONK
for
Paul Duke
Miss Frances Jo Pattillo for Eddie David

Miss Carroll Russell for Jack Wilson

Miss Virginia Battle for Sam Gibson
MISS YGONDINE WALKER
for
Joe Pettyjohn

MISS KATHARINE O'CALLAGHAN
for
Earle Holliday

MISS DOTTY TRIMBLE
for
Niles Millsap
Miss Mary Ann Metzger for Bill Klinke

Miss Iola Sammons for Dan Kyker

Miss Sarah Anne Davis for George Hills
Miss Ailene Minor
for
John Kennedy

Miss Jeanne Atterbury
for
Bobby Foyle

Miss Patsy Parrish
for
Hoyt Whelchel
Miss Marjorie Simpson
for
Boyd Anderson

Miss Lucile Gibson
for
Bill Carlisle

Miss Frances Seckinger
for
Don Cady